Structural and functional changes in the cristae ampullares of aged gerbils.
We have reported that calretinin and calbindin staining of calyxes in the apical region of the cristae is reduced or absent in old gerbils (>or=35 months) that had normal numbers of hair cells [Kevetter GA, Leonard RB (2002) Decreased expression of calretinin and calbindin in the labyrinth of old gerbils. Brain Res 957:362-365]. Here we examine the ability of primary afferents in aged gerbils to carry a tracer injected into the vestibular nuclear complex to their terminals in the cristae. Calyxes throughout the cristae were well labeled in a young animal with such an injection. In the aged animals, many calyxes were only partially filled or not filled at all. In some cases labeled axons were also missing from the stroma underlying the missing calyxes. There is a strong correspondence between the region where the calyxes were not filled and the absence of calretinin immunostaining. To determine if afferents from the cristae are functionally abnormal, we recorded from their axons and attempted to activate them with natural stimulation. Among afferents that could be activated, we encountered many afferents that had spontaneous activity but could not be modulated with natural stimulation. When tested, the firing rate of these afferents could be modulated with galvanic stimulation, and/or they could be activated by pulsed electrical stimulation. We also encountered afferents that had no spontaneous activity. The presence of these axons was revealed by an injury discharge that could not be modulated with natural stimulation. When tested, these axons could be activated with pulsed electrical stimulation. In some instances we encountered two or more such afferents in a row, an event we have not seen in young animals. We suggest that the simplest explanation for these observations is that calyxes are being lost in old animals.